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Details of Visit:

Author: zedhead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Mar 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 540
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: I K Services
Website: http://www.ikservices.co.uk
Phone: 07921658880

The Premises:

The immaculate IK penthouse

The Lady:

Gaby: 5'7, slim, perfect skin, long legs, big brown eyes, gorgeous figure, auburn hair, absolutely
beautiful!

Leah: 5'7 slim, gorgeous caramel skin, striking green eyes, dark hair, again absolutely stunning!

The Story:

Well where to start? I am a confirmed Gaby-holic, seen her a few times and she rocks my world!
She suggested a 2 girl to me a while ago and having thought about it for all of 5 seconds, there I
was knocking at the door!

Both girls greeted me looking absolutely stunning in black outfits, stockings and heels. We all kissed
and retired to the sofa for a drink and a chat and kisses and cuddles all round. Gaby ran me a
shower whilst i got to know Leah better - boy that girl can kiss! I hopped In the shower and came
out to find leah and Gaby kissing on the bed.... the best view ever! I them joined them both for the
most mind blowing sex imaginable. Leah sucked me, Gaby sucked me, taking it in turns, and both
together. Then it all got a little hazy, we were all licking, sucking, caressing and Fucking, toys
came.out too, and the girls had fun while I watched, then joined in. Gaby lay back as leah went
down on her and I entered leah from behind - what a sight! Then I came hard Inside leah. We
chatted and cuddled for a while and what do u know.... the whirlwind started again! The best oral
from.Gaby, then fro leah, I.went dowm on leah.whilst Gaby rode me fast and hard. Gaby got.a toy
and pleasures herself whilst I got on top of.leah with.her legs over my shoulders. I couldn't hold out
and both.girls bent over to let me finish off over their pert little bums!

Absolutely AMAZING! I'm spent, and.grinning like a cheshire cat. These 2 lovelies are a perfect
duo, gorgeous, energetic, eager to please and obviously enjoy each others company a lot. Don't
think I could handle this as a regular thing, but by god ill be back to do it again for sure.
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